
REST0RATJYE
PERFECT HEALTH!

nutritFon!

Tho only remedy Vnown which will
Stimulate the Nutritive Processes of the

Human System.

By this natural and irnplc means It quickly
and permanent y CUHES All Tonus of
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion, General Debility,
Drain Fas, or any exhausted or weak-
ened condition of tho ayntein, from what-
ever cause, Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Hun-nta- g

Soros, Scrofula, nnd all Diseases of
the Blood, Stomach, Wvor and Kidneys.

$ 1 .00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Dr. Killer's fl page book, descriptive- - of Hy- -

sent free by mall. '

HILLER DRUB CO., San Francisco, Cal,

TOR J.ALE BT
Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com'l St.

BLACKSMITHING,
Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Hnrseshooing a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. JOHN HOLM,
Cornerof Commercial an dChemekcta sts

Salem, Oregon.

121 court St.

WM. WIOKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tinter.

Leave order at John Hughes' store, State
street.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and sample work

shown before engaging.yPay based on work measured on th
wall. Leave orders at Sargent's, Meyers'
or Keller's residence at Highland addition.

.Sfc.Irk.&?&&

mm m MM
Cap ital Dairy Co

A. S. Kalrchlld, IJ. J. Kelly and V. C.
Hurch aro prepared to deliver flrcsh milk
cooled on ice, to any part of the city.
Leave ordors at Mlnto Jt Low's stable.

brick!
burtobros.
are prepared to furnish a first-cla- article
of Brick iu town or country or anywhere
on the line ofO AC. It II. Prices, rcajon-abl- e.

Yaids i.n State street, opposite O. 8.
P. All orders lea with Williams & Eng-
land promptly attended to.

SALEM IRON WORKS.

0. D. IIUTTON, Prop.
Castings of nil kinds made to; order.

MILL MACHINERY,
PLANING MILLS,

CORNICES,
METAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,

and special castings ot any style or pat.
Urn made in short order, smooth and re-

liable In every particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, engines, Xiup pics-c-a

and hoi) kLoVt-- own. Vlll makeestlmates
on any Iron work needed. Good price
p.iid for old Iron.

You canfaw'uioney by buying your

Musical Merchandise

DIAMOND'S
Music lloue, Eldrldge Block. 8ulem.

W. C. MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of OnUrlo veterinary college.

Treats all disease of horse, t,lS11?.n2
other dome-ti- e unimaU. Ofllce at

livery tatte. If not profas-lon"ll- y

engaged cn be sevn "Jill W.

E. C. PATTON
Dealer in

every arioty of

Fine Rubber Stamps

Stetl Slampt,
Stencil Stamps,

Self Ukiflg Stamp.

Name Stamps
eat to order. Come and Jook

at samp of work done
wttn my ft

Red Rubber Stamps.

MS SLU HL.
Klem

pittont Book
Hiore

LAW FOR CHINESE.

A Chtnhr from the Treasury
Hppartment.

.MflT.limHnllV ivn iiivvnTi ivn".. "iiujui rtiuuwi rtuiuuu.

Opium Smugglers, Highbinders
nnd Loafers Heretofore ltesi- -

dents May Return.

CII1NKSK UEQULATIOXs.
Washington, D. C, July 5

Actiug Secretary Batchelior has is
sued the following instructions in
regnrd y into the United
otates oi uninese after a visit to
China: 1st. Chinamen who ore
laborers are under the exclusion act
of October 1, 18SS, are absolutely de-
barred from landing uuless It be for
transit across U. S. territory. 2d.
Chinamen, not laborers, aud who
may have heretofore resided in the

S. are not prevented by existing
law or treaty from returning to U. S.
after visiting China or elsewhere.
Certificates or other papers however
are issued to show that they are en-
titled to laud in the U. S.. but it Is
suggested that such persons should
befoie leaving the U. S. provide
themselves with sucli proof of iden-
tity as may be deemed proper, show-
ing that they liaye been residents.
Sd. Chinese persons, not laborers,
who may come to the U. S. for the
first time ate only entitled to land
upon compliance with section 3 of
act of July6, 18SS.

's Telegraphic Sparks.

A new cabinet has been formed iu
Spain by Cauovas.

The census gives Boston 437,242,
against 3G2,.o.0o in 1SS0.

Joseph Shannon, a wealty farmer
at Beaver Fali, Pa., was buncoed
out of 95.

At Anaheim, California, tho Plant-
ers hotel and contents burned to tho
ground this morning. Loss, $15,030.
Insurance, $9,5C3.

Hawaiian advices state that on
June 17th King Kalakua appointed
an entire new cabinet in place of
the old one resigned.

The weekly bank New York state
ment shows a leserve deduction of
$2,790,000; specie increase $1,037,000
The banks hold $3,S-)0,95- in excess of
rules.

A telegram received at the navy
depaitmeut from Rear Adinira
Walker, saying that the squadron
of evolution sailed from, Reo Do Ja-

neiro to-da- y for New York. It is
expected to arrive about August
first.

At Emporia, Kansas, the United
farmer's alliances and other kindred
organizations held one of the grand-
est demonstrations to-da- y oyer held
in tne city. There was a procession
five miles long, and 20,000 pcoplo
were in attendance.

Tho following is the weekly re-

port of the Oregon weather bureau,
relative to crops: Spring wheat,
promising; fall wheal, better pros-
pects than for several years. All
kinds of fruit except peaches, aud
hops promise a large yield.

The fourth destructive storm of
the week passed over Parkersburg,
W. Va., and localities yesterday
flooding cellars, damaging streets,
sweeping away crops. A suddeu
heavy rain fall deluged the Kana-whaan- d

Muskingum river valleys.
Unofficial estimates place the dam-

age in Muskingum valley at half a
million dollars, much of this is to
the government works for Improve-
ment aud navigation.

Next Week. James A. Devlin,
Salem's Javorite comedian, is ono of i

the managers of t he Chicago Comedy
company, tnat open a weeK's en
gagement at Reed's opera house
next Monday evening, and will take
the principal parts in each play pre-

sented. He is now backed by a
strong company aud there will
probably be the best week's enter-
tainment ever given here at popular
prices.

Never mind the thermometer:
But come to J. G. Wright's for nice
fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, peaches,
apricots, orauges, lemons, bauanas,
black and red raspberries, and all
other fruits und vegetables in the
market.

W. C.T. U. There will bo a gos-

pel temperance meeting at the W.
C. T. U. hall Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Everybody Invited.

Wanted.-- A girl to do house-wor- k.

Call at the residence of Prof.
Z. M. Parviu. 7:5 1 w

Great Sating.
Great utl'eots are produced from

small onuses great saving effected
iuyourt-mnl- l purchase by bearlug
in mind Crlosman's 5 and 10 cent
store.

A Cure for Sick Headache.
TbU dUtrfMlng complaint ladr.no an

Inartne or kjuggth 11 er or eoailiprf'ed
boweU which derange, the fcUnuarh and
duturbn the avrtoun )klm muninc n

und n opprie dell pain in the
hHkd.ortrn mj tvf a to nravout any rtt
or ip-- One of Mr imufl's Improved
Liver PUU will rekwve you of all the pain latest,
and mlry and a frw mare dou will eor-re-

the iu fraud 4HrhuDd rftfulnle the ,

boweU While tbfteptlU arc kwu.ll, rattly
t.i.-.- nnd mild and caUlu tbtr uelfcin
I hero no mtdMmt masd that will m ot--1

fevtually eurv kirk btautafke. KrceUa1
box bold by ftiullh A btlnr

. sure Care (or Pile..
Itcbing !1 ire known by raol.urt!i;epiPt". eB e lublsc

wb n warm TbU twrra 4la Mind
Bleeding and protrudiu. y d at oare to
Dr Bo nko Pile KeMirdy. wH Cb fd'rrftly on tbeparM affcoted, a.1 rbn r.

iujliji-ae- d aju praB- -
ent can. ao emu. uniirw ,
UctlM irt. Dr. Bonka, PW)i, O.
krHiltb4 Mll.r

BOl4

Social nnd Personal.
Several Items ot social news t- -

unavoidably crowded out bv th- -

' t Uusta r "'r,"T
-

land to-da- y for a visit among frlemR
Mrs. Geo. (J. Bingham left to-da-y

iorie.Miimvllleforaweek's visit
her old home aud with friends in

' that burg

E. W. Bradstreet, of San Francis-
co, a professional athlete, Is in the
city endeavoring to start an athletic
club in Salem.

1). A Hendricks, editor of the
Athena Republican, spent the
Fourth amoug Salem friends, re-

turning to-da-y.

Mrs. Dr. Allen, nee Miss Lena
Erwln, of Waitburg Wash., formerly
of Salem, Is visiting with Miss
Mamie Parviu on Piety hill.

D. C. Sherman, post commander
of Sedgwick No. 10, wcut to Wood-bur- n

this afternoon to muster a post
of the G. A. R. He was accom-
panied by W. A. H. Folger, officer
of tho day.

Capt. L. S. Scott goes to attend
Grand Lodge of United Workmen.
S. E. Howard has secured the ap-
pointment as a substitute city mail
carrier, and will take his place dur.
log his absence.

THE BLACK FLAG.
Do not forget that this grand melo-

drama will open tho week's engage-
ment of the Chicago Comedy Co.
at Reed's opera house next Monday
night, and you should not miss see
ing it.

SOCIAL DANCE.

The social dance at the Armory
hall last evening was a succcs in
every respect. A largo crowd wad
in attendance aud the finest enjoy-
ment prevailed, under tho splendid
management of A. J. Basey, Win,
Rennie and Jca Hoiye. They al-

ways make a success.

THE planter's WiFE.
Despite the fact that a grand baud

contest was in progress in the ave-

nue where the best of music was
discoursed; and the fact that a splen-
did ball was in progress at the ar-

mory; and that fireworks were fill-

ing the air with rockets, Roman
candles and every form of illumina-
tion;

I
that a hundred other untoward

circumstances existed, still the opera
house last evening was well filled
by a very intelligent audience to
witness the rendition of "The Plant-
er's Wife" by Salem talent. Such a
large attendance uuder all the cir-

cumstances was a grand tribute to
the players aud those who attended
feel well repaid. The company was
in excellent condition and each one
brought out the part assigned in it'
full conception. Miss Jenne M.
Long, as the victim of a designing
villain; as tho persecuted wife
who thiuks she Is relieved by death
from his presence and tortures, aud
is about to live happily with a new-
ly married aud much beloved hus-

band, only to bo confronted by the
vidian again and driven to further
compromises, has fine opportunities
to display her grand powers of elc
ctUion and passion playing, and does
it to perfection. One of the grand
est stage scenes of any drama by
any actress is presented by her
when she drops on her knee beforo
her enraged and suspecting hus-

band, who holds an upraised knife,
and bids him take her life-bloo- d.

She strikes the chords of sympathy
and admiration in many places, but to

the one named Is a grand climax
Miss Willis was more charming than to

ever in the role of Anglo Gordon,
the little flirt, aud kept the house iu
roars of joyous laughter nil the time.
She is a lion: actress and her fling-

ing is slways delightful. Mrs. Ha-?e-

as Dora Graham and as Mi's.

Gordon, showed inucli ease, grace
and adaptability, rendering her
parts with pleasing effect. Geo.Mor- -

rls, as tho injured husband, Henry
Meyers us the lawyer In disguise of a j

as
minister, and Dr. Keene as the vil-lla- n

of the play, all filled their parts
with great credit, while Simeon Sim- -'

coe, who in his search for historical
facts, discovered tho things which
made all things right, was ttie
source of much merrlnieut. Dugan
worked the census taking business
in grand style and made several
capital hits. Nothing could be a
more complete success than the
whole performance. The splendid
orchestra which assisted at Ma-

rlon square In the forenoon, filled
up the preludes aud interludes
with most delightful music which
brought great applause. The orches-
tra is composed as follows: Piano,
Miss Pearl Scott; leader, violin, Prof.
Wolf; 1st violin. Chas. Reed; 2nd
violin, Carl Denton; 3rd violin,
Freddie Levy; bass, Alouzo Wain;
clarinet, Chas, Pappe; flute, Cluire;
Baker; 1st cornet, W. Hazen; 2nd I

cornet, Willis McElroy; trombone,
Ed Crawford; drums, Chan. Chase.

Style is the Thing.
People may sneer at styU-- s all

they like, but no one, young or old, i

wants togodresned iu an nutlund-is- h

manner. Whether it be hat,
gloves, tie or suit, whatever the rea-

son, or grade of good, Johnson,
Boothby & Co., will give you the

The Store Will Us.
A few packages of the Reliance

tea with chance to draw the ttove
July 1st, still left. See adv. Cox 4.

Boggs.

Many vislton lo our oily ynter
day embraced the opportunity to

Fountain Pen at Pat-ton- 's

Book Store, who U sole "Kent,
d w

Capital Easiness College.
Tbo Capltnl Busiuess college of tills

eltv eloul Ifo ilrvnrj fnr tJio oilmmnr

T"S "",bns?? "' tt "V
its first year with better success
than was "ven anticipated, and the

at!,ulureoHUOOK IS encouraging ion
ugu uegrec. uoiu siuuenis ana
teachers speak well of the results.
of the year's work. The growing de-

mands of tho school require that
during the summer months another
room will be added to the nlroadv
commodious quarters, to be used
exclusively as n type-writin- g depart-
ment. School will open again in
September, when a large attendance
Is expected. This institution adds
an important factor to Salem's Hue
educational facilities, by furn-
ishing a thorough nnd prnctlcal
business education in the most ap-
proved systems, and in the shortest
time posslblo for such an education
to be acquired, The school is sup
plied with all the latest apparatus
and fixtures for the comfort aud aid
to the students. Tho following aro
the names of those who have grad-
uated from the school during its
first year: A. U. Krcbs, F. Gibson,
Orange Glover, J. C. Reid, Miss
Maud Jackson, Mis Gnbarclla
Clark, Albert N. Humphrey, Salem;
Clyde Brandenburg, Bly, Oregon;
W. E. Beardsley, Baker City, Ogn.,
E. T. Hay, Wilbur, Wash., D. R.
Meyers, Whatoni, Wash.

UELIGIOUS SKRVICE.

Christian Church.--Thin- gs

Wantiug," and "Tho Danger Sig
nal" will respectively bo the morn-
ing and evening themes of Elder J.
B. Johnson. Services at 10.30 a. m.
aud 7.30 p. iu., Sunday school 12 m.

Unitarian Societt. Hall cor-

ner Court and Liberty streets.
Services nt 10 a. in. and 7 30 p. in.
Morning theme, "Consider tho
Lilies." Evening theme, "Fruits
of Liberal Christianity.

Baptist Church. Morning sub
ject: "A spiritual Harvest." Even- -

lug. "God's Hatred or Sin." Sun-
day school at 11:45 a. m. Y. P. S.
C. E. meeting at 0:30 p. m. Topic:
"The Fear Nots of God." All aro
welcome.

Evangelical. "This one tiling
know" and "Lessons from the

ark" will be the subjects. Sundav
school at 10 a. in. Endeavor meet-
ing at 0:30 p. in.

Curium Notice. There will be
Evangelical preaching Sunday, July
6th, at 2:30 p. m. by J. M. Preiss, iu
the school house on Marion street,
between High and Church streets,
at the place where the Free Metho-
dist society have their service.
Everybody is cordially invited to bo
present.

i
'

DIED IN HARNESS. TllO olll Cllll- -

nou, which lias done good service in
waking up Salemltes to Joyous cele-
brations, met with n sad mishap yes-

terday. The tenth round fired In
the morning bursted tho gun car-

riage into kindling wood, broke the
steel rod and left the old gun lying
on the ground. But Capt. Howard,
who was engineering the salute,
kept charging her up and letting
her go until the thirteen were fired,
aud now she is awaiting repairs at
Jolt n Knight's shop.

Final Sktti.kment.AU com.
mittees on tho Fourth of July cele-

bration are requested nnd expected
meet at the Chemektc hotel next

Monday tho 7th, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
make final settlement of every

thing and wind up the business.

Something New. Buby carri-
ages with locking cradle attach-
ment. A few more left at Keller it '
Sons.

"

It, of

The Hcst Light.
That is what we want on nny

subject, and two nrc electric lights i

make a store at night just as bright
day. This is Important lu se-

lecting clothes, und you got the ben-

efit of it ut Conrad's.

Ladirs Knur.
,

A full Hue 15 cents up at Criss.
man's 5 and 10 cents store.

An elegent Hue of marriage certi-
ficates Just received at Button's Book
Store. d-- w

Don't fall to see Henry Meyers
play the preacher In "Planter's
Wife" Friday evening.

s

Cupid. That is the name of Far-- ,

rar it Co's new private braiyl of tea.
It is extra good. Try it.

Remember the place to get Fourth
of July confectioneries Is at Ben- - j

son's on State street. i

Oil und gasoline stoves In great
Variety out! cheap, ntStelner A Won-- 1

ser'

A T. LOni" rilYMmAN.

H tu California ..r-d.r- i.l-

III Itrport.

X Bt lat cmtlrwnu ho aelliitlua
wai lick hra'tnetitn wi toiarjirited at their
curt by loft VreUWe FBrl-irllU- , tlitt be
cnlled It to the alteutiou of ItUtlTe, who
happened to be Dr. Y, i, lurrrtt, the weJl-kso-

61. LouU pbyildan of Ml fihroa- -

doh luti. The doctor mw nt once Ibet It
differed frou the po ih pi eprtUB( In Ibat
It woj partly vrf ttablt, and bteomln- - luler-ete-

btfan a rlt c( Inveetlfalloee, aad
In a iateqent letter candidly adalitfd lu
eizMiive trourtle. and aari

Ubc farther I owd
It ! TT oirnfaLtlyTi4 preriU-- i It Uit

patienu wto reaaireo a leueral uStn
rera Ittor Xt a teeult. I ran Mr It it an
alaatet ttulaU cure lor roattlplia.

dipepela, IndlxetUoo, abd tick
tatduht. Tbtta uoubtea atlf roeae
from a dlitorbed coauwu oi Ibe tvwtfn
aod boweU. and Joy' VeceUt IMIUMflllt
U the beet laiattve tad ttoaaeh ret uurl
bare erei ). and u 4 liDUtl tjtlevt

nrreVrX- i- 1 Jfart CfrlCL.
mbrsodoaaw'. It. l)la.

I

JOHN HUGHES,
t.. .i .. - y- - . ..

S W- -S,
"

i twr ntirt TinnW Ar41ofB Mn.
tcrinls, Li lit C, Hair. Nnils 1111(1

Shingles, liny, Food nntl FoilCO
1'ostS, Urass SCOilS, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Personnl.
being duly sworn I, Harden

that 8. P. Farrcns didnoton the 5th day of Mar, oral any other
june niHKcnuy wircais o in kp any persons
life, or kill or maltreat any person In uiypreseure, lo the best of my knowledge.

11. M. McVALLISTKK.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo at

Salem, Oregon, tills oth day of July, 1SS0.
lSRAl.1 John M. Pay.nk,

lwd Notary Public for Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

i
'Hi

(IU1

Is tho line to take

To all Points East anil South.

It Is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule train every day Iu tho year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pirtlmau drawing room xleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can bo constructed nnd In which
accommodations aio both rice and fur-
nished for holders of first and hccond-clas- s

tlckcts.nud
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuovs lice connecting with all
linos, adbrdlng dlreot and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sher" lions can be se
cured lu imIvibc' any agent of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In Amci lea, England and Kuropo can be
purchased at any ticket oritco of this com-
pany.

Full Information loncenune-rates- . time
of tr.tlns,roiitesnud other details furnished
on application lo guy agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agont, No.

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Oregon,

THIS

H
IlllHll liiltl'llfl'i

RUNS
Knsl trains wlili Pullman Vestibule

Drawing loom sleepers, dining cur and
coaches of latest design, between Chicago
and Milwaukee and Ht. Paul nnd Minne-
apolis.

Fast Trains with Pullman vcstlbulcd
drawing room sleepers, dining cars and
coaches of latest iIpkIrii, between Chicago
ami Milwaukee unci Ashland and Dulutli.

Through Pullman vestibule diawlng
room and colonist sleepers via tho North-
ern Pncllle railroad between Chicago and
Portland, Or.

convenient trains to ana rrom Eastern,
Western, Northern nnd central Wlscou- -
kill fultltu il fill I'll I it lltlilAllnlnil DArt'lAn tn
and from Waukesha Fond du l.nc, Osh.
kosh, Necnali. Mvncsha, Chippewa Falls.
En u Claire, Hurley, Wis., ana Irouwood
and Bessemer, Mich.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
timetables and other Information, apply
to agents nny where In tho United Htates
orCannda. S. It A1NHLIK.

Geu'l. Mgr Milwaukee, Wis.
J.M.HANFOItU,

Gen'l Trnlllc Mgr., Ht. Paul.
II C. BARLOW',

Truffle Mgr., Milwaukee, Wis.
LOblHKCKHTKIN.

A8't Gen'l Pass'r and Tkt Agt , Milwau-
kee. Wis.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT- -

Scriber & Pohle's,
Hpeclal attention given to shoeing road.

Htors, driving horses, Interfering and rrli-ple- d

horses. A large

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

Wo give our personal attention and em.
ploy none but experts In tills department.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

PU1JLIC SAL.E
Shorthorn cattloat Whlteaker, Oregon,

on July llHIi, next, at 1 o'clock p, m., union- -
ty: ItiMiC, a shorthorn cow oft ho best milk
strain; color, red, Onoyeurllng heifer. Red
Beauty, dam Rose, Hired ly a Flsk bull.
One bull calf, Neptune, No. 4 I'nriii Itfgls-to- r,

dum Rose, sired by a rcglsteiod bull,
of sale: Twelve months credit with

approved security ut 8 iter cent. Interest,
(1. W. Iliril.

HELLENBRAND'S

Hating I'arlorsS Candy Manufactory.

liUO Cumrnurolil Htrunt
BILL OF KARE:

Jew cream . iue, iw, unuz'. cents
Colfee, Tea or Chocolate ami (Jukc.lU cents
Mush and Milk .. lOceuts
Plate of Boup ... ... .lOcenH
Mot Cakes, ('.litre or Ten 1ft renin

untt Kijk 'JTicrnts
Pork Chop and V(nt 'Jiiinln
Mutton Chop and Eggs cents
Venison ami Eggs at renin
Hauwigo and Kggn ISieoiitn
Mam and Kgg VieeuU
Fresh Oysters an) style 25 rents
25 CM Rtgulir D.nner Strved From It lo 3 0'Ciock.

A litre variety of vrgHtablrn. etc.. elc
AlMitru, roflWi or milk with all '
mraln without extru charge.

Choice Cigars, IinMirtrd nnd Domestic,
Iwuyn on iiRiid.

l.i... Ilm... U.u.. I ...... I.H. .I .........
Tender !jinHtk und l'g . .'"JiOtmu

NIMIiNDI in p ii y .
e ana Ala

JOH. Al.BKItT, Agent. Mi If in. On-co-

Capitol Home Addition
U beautifully !(toatd In Kr1 Halt-in-, mhiIIi
of the Kirolrl Itallvrny llti, ntwr the
povrrr Iidumi. Large loin, KflilfiO frH.

r or ! by

T. II. WILSON, Owner,
4M Htatv HUr4, Hm.

ssis.btto
I

Will buy ooeof the beat iMirMwdunfurnu
lu Marion ewuiity, elliuitfd nrr Tururr,
t)rfgu, TrrHH ttuf.
JI. (J. it.l. II. l'OR'W'Jll.
Ileal tmUtf UKrtila, AuuuvtUo, Or aX-l-

W'm.lJil Whi.ij! r-- driven)
well$ dug; wolU repulred; on fair
Uniis. A. Darr, Houtli SjiUiii. If

Fancy flbX'I'Ol "t Keller &
Bonn. It.

F

Kit MUM ffl FIIT FARMS.

es From Salem tlic

Ono Thousand acres ofnsfiiio land as there is In tho northwest, dtvldod Into ono hundred smalt meadow
nnd fruit farms. These tracts lor the FIRST TIME are now placed on the market, ranging In prices irom $50
to $100 per acre ono third cash, balance on tlmo with interest.

No Better Opportunity for Investments
In a small way has been otlered to tho public. Thousands of dollars will bo cxpouded within tho noxfc 12
mouths in Improvements In tho Immediate vicinity of this land, while upon tho tract itself, In tho way of
roads, fencing, etc, a large amount of money will Iks used.

A Free Ride to and From tie Place :.

ito any one wishing to seo or Invest. Call nt tho oftlco of

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Court St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description and further particulars.

lit'Jil'IHULllL-1- 1 J

OF THE

.

n. mm .,.jwl i.a.

Over Two Hundred of these favorite Pons aro now lu use In Marlon county alone. It is ono of tho very best
Fountain Pen mnuufattturcd. All Insurance Agents use this Pen. Tho late Improvements render It still moru
attractivo aud moro desirable.

A full lino of MABIE TODD & HARD'S Gold Pons are always lu stock, also
PHOTO ALBUMS, AUTO ALUUM8, SCRAP BOOKS,

SCRAP PICTURFS, PURSES, CARD CASES,
VISITLNG CARDS, WEDDING STATIONERY.

street, Salem, Ore

Remember

OS State

COX
-- od'eit'd by--

A

Latest and Improved pattern, nickel finish, with complete set of utensils, (purchased of It. M. Wndo &, Co.)

A Ticket with chance on this elegant Prize presented to evury purchase of ONE POUND of our
REhlANCE CAN TEA.-Pr- lce 75 cents per pound.

The Largest

FLAGS, BANNERS,
LANTERNS, INCLUDING

WHEELS, FLORAL FOUNTAIN,
DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS,

JACKS, Etc.

:0. limiting, hi Color

OfallnliCH, All hIa-- h

Ithe second
Moore &

Churchill Sash, Door

DORRANCE

AGENCY:
SWAN FOUNTAIN

Grand

MSJtiSwm&xfy

trie Place,

ifctftT&ter.

iTliird
Tea

& BOGGS
Handsome Cooking

JUST ARRIVED.

WHISTLING

Grocers, 21!) Commercial St.

Assortment of

FIRE WORKS, AND

Muslin and Printed Flag;

and kinds of lanterns at

hand stork,
osmoknis

k Manufacturing Co.

iiwdr lo imltr.- -

Ort-gi-

SMITH'S INSTALLMENT HOUSE,

3Q7 Commercial St, Salem.

Dealers In Furniture, Notions. QueeiiHware, ( Hum ware. Cigars, Tolmcuo,
('niwlli-- n and Nulu. All kinds of hand gnod. hoiigpt mid wild.

OimnU sold on 1'oiuiiiIhnIoii. Cor Htate and Liberty Ht.

SiLsli, Duorri, Hliutls & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawin
IIoiw I'lnUhlnc

Kwf llll KII.N, by which ( tolwsyn kiwpa full of mmuim
HM. AjrWaillrfral NVorkn.t'ArnerufTiwIi ud lllcn .tremln. SUm

Bros'. Lumber Yard

&$?

- -- on Mlute Htrtt halefw.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, &c.
AM ordern promptly atUnded to. Prlen at tow m the Wwt, Mill on Martin liu
mtlrt iKtrtriM.l oflUUiii. OrrlMIn IMllnrr bulldlnr

Capital of mm.

PEI ::

Garland Range,

.ritev

"

Pi ie,

BIG on iii

I iinvo Jiut rtc.ilvisl a luruo iltock of
children', youtlm' anil mon's tlothlnif. A
llnellnoof lino (horn.

We Will Sell Lower
Hutu nny Imuxo In Huluin,

SATINES AND STRAW HATS

IllUHt CO lit COHt.

BEN FflHSTNEIl k CO.,

297 Commwial Strtet.

llOlrf.TUOMPrlON. WM. DUIVIMU

NJ3W 1USSTAUIIANT,
UpiKjilto Welltr llroi., Com'l HI.

ftVKKYTHINO N Q W
ileaU nt nit lioiim. mid In every Uyle,

Ilenl nifftl In tho city for U conu, (Jlvo tinu cull.

iteform School llalldlu.
1KAI.KI1

..'..lru.t
proHwu1n. .... .... ...will

A....
bo ..received. . ..(..at il

""""I. ' . w "in mM UUJT Ul JUIjr,
i. nt thoottlruortha auinilit.v .if tni,w- -- ii...iiii, yrrmm, nir uio couniruotion OI

Iteform achool bulldlnc, mr
nuut iu mo iinnn mm apecincationa
tobeteetiBlthuomi-oftlobrt- McNally,
.u..iii,rmiciii,urrKun, iiitfui to rejectnuy una an niiin reacrveu.

rfYI.VKSrKll PKNNOYEU,
flKt). W. MnllltlUK,
B. II. McKl.lttlY

JiW Hoard of Commbuloucrn.

County Noruial luHlitute.

rpUKHhX'ONDnnnuuUenalonof tlm Mn--I
rlon county normul Inttltato will bo

livid In theultr ofHalem, beclunlnif Won-Hit- y,

Auijunt lllh, IMiU, and will coutlnuo-Itir-
wuekn. It la peeled that all teach-er- a

and llioaa Intruding lo tcitcii lathe
aettoola of Marlon euuuty will m preneul
Bin. utitv ill iub nun, i,mi ten will uo- -

ergaulied In all b rune hen Utuaht In tho
toiiiiiuiu auhooln, Cotupetoot amlttntiU
wtlt b employed, T. W. YOUKK,

7:Wil (Viiniy Kf honl HliperlDtrdnnl


